
Onr bean liseauloan athlete,
Con "skin the cat,"-doanyfeat;
At"-aIndienClubs." and ai trapezer

Re trieslAt tios elu'oëenton.
To do me wondros execatio
He singe a sang lu accents biaad,
Ma 'Ome i mo the Garden,rMaud."

-Plarnéceok haetéaial l ou nkno'w,
Thia etyn'Fmmlylïen ecd beauco

Ce hn be'ie by, the fair admired.-
AboYv ail mn t abe deslred.

' ul lwys roady vithiso le ieva
M' aw eays ga limaelateat nos
Newss,wbich hbelelle-with loud hu. haws,
Anud emphasizes weil ach c lause.

A.d. e u seen his strange shaPed be
By carly lacks quite oversprqad;
Parted, yo know, just lu the middle,
You'd say ha vas indeed onIdie.

Bat evei7thöig la dono fr style.
-elsek for-bralins-but all the while
]eonunet m ke ,obo tg Imearound.
Ou wv n eu i'd rinn grOlmInd.

is Uthus indeed that some foo0e go.
UiIng tbair ues te nak oaeshow;
Living taeape thme honest'rani,
Deny this,reader,1fyou can.

Don i y taa sPo wbat yen ana moct,
vmenou ycurnam no foo ah blet,

At Weil your part, live' nobly, welW;
The vorld lt bates the foollaih swell.

"OÈsxnvln.

WiORKILNGMEN.
Befote yonbegin your heavy sprlng wo

àfter a winter of relaxation, your syste
meeds cleansing and strengthenlng ta prevei
an attack of Ague, Billous or Spring Feve
or saoe other SprIng sickness tbat will un
yeu for o season's work. . You will save tim
much ilckness and great expense if you wi
use one bottle of Hep Bitter@ a nyour fami
this month. Don' wait.-BurJsgton B7au;
ave. _ _ _ _

THE RIVE-KING CONCERTS.
An enthusiastle admirer of this g re

Utite Vritel thus to the Gazette:-
8m,-On Satu.dey evening I went to t

Queen's Uell ta determine whether "wh
the press has said of Mme. ERve-King wu
mot exaggeration!" and vwhther¯ the sa
fuga emanated from those "1crites" whic
land mediocrity te the skiQe, and neg
lect and forget geului, and declar
that nothing shablibe good which bas no
their imprimalur stamped upon It, or nothin
shall be bad which they choose 'to recom
mend.

At the Queeu'a Hall the auditors on Satur
day aveningevoie, as far as I could'judge b
.ther pladits and remarks, satisfied listeneri
One enthusiat said, alightly paraphranin
Ohatterton
4 she keeps the passion with the sound In play
And the soul trembles wlth the trembling key.

Another said :-" I eau endorse the saying
of the pres, especially the following :-" I
Mme. Rlve-Kng's interpretationet uch cou
posers as Beethoaven, Mendtlesohn and Ch
pin, thora le displayed high intelligence, fen
dernes a.of Louch, passionate expression, exe
cutive ability and great brtilliancy.'" Again
S Bhelhas the power of ocaaing the tones c
the plano, making the instrument Wall, sln@
and almoest speak the deepest. and nobles
meaninge of the composer ; at times makinî
the Weber Piano give almnm thlie full powe
of the orchestra, and then again th .oftes
whispers of an .eolian harp."

For my own part, I was more impressed b
the touchinr, powerful and beautiful playini
of-Mme. ElvE.King than by that of any per
former on the piano, w1th th xceptiona
Babenstein. To me it was aesurprise. Theri
was not ouly au air of refinemout, a spirit o
-poetry, but a modesty of manner, an absenc
of concet and self-conciaousness in ti
woman, which was charming. The adula
tiens a the press have mot affectedb ar i eh
is genuine, eusy and natural. Flatteryai
not spoiled her. The press bas not lied whes
It bas aimat unanimously eaid :-" Madamc
Rive.King le one of the greatet pianisica o
thls age."

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I think the dis
pute about the pre-cminence of pianos ough
.ta end after the wonderful 'perfoimance on
the " Webe" iln the Qteen's Hall ou Satur
day'eveulnig. Hereafter, nu one person cf the
critical audience which then listened t athe
dulcet strains of this Instrument and bear<
the power poassed by this piano t mustaie
that which 1s called m singing" whilst a plain
tive melodysla being performed, need long
hesitate ln. hiechoice.

Yoara o'bediently .

FELLQ WF COMPOUND SYRUP OF EY.
POPHOSPRÌITES wil not nly, supply the
wste goig on'ln the brain but will enabie
the mind to 'endme a greatei tax. than.balore.
lt will imprvigor. and pioriote clear cou-
ceptionsa tho Intellect. I vll atrnengthen
l4%nerves and givô pwer to ail involuntery

aleil as the voluntary inuscles of the body.
62-2.we

MEAVY DAMAGES. AGAINST THE
GRAND TBUNK BAILWAY 00.

The' juryin. the United States Court, at
Milwaukee 'bas jast renderod a verdict of
$11i,166.66 forthe plaintiffs la .the: r" ce0
'Me Northern. Transt Oomupany of Michigan
v. Tho Grand Trunk Bailway Cempany,.cf
-CanadaY The' suit was bropghtÙIò Trarylit
Comnpàn fer deinurage 7for thedetenlon, di
-resels of thiîr lina while, boofing sn4 an-
ioadin-g freight et Peint Edwuafm Poa rti
Buron in 1879 '.n-d les0O 1.i booft'et th'e line
ilat thatAe:.ronning lu conneotiònfeltti th@'
-rairoad. . The legat ·advisera df 'the Grand'
Truuk . rallway are not tI mil opprehensive
that the .read wil': bava to pany ons dollar ofh
that enum. They. expeect1hat she courwill ii
.set aaide the verdict, andi grant a nev trial..
"If they are mistaken in this, ithey'will takeo

the0 case to lime Sapreame Court, whiere they
feel confident the decision willibe revereed,.

A bîlght youth, undergoing examnaioan-a
few doas ince for admission ro ana of'the de.
partmeentefondt 'himself: confronitd jibthan
questiou.:; "W eht .is the distane fran 1 thd
marth:ta the.sun ?)?'ot havingihe oxacl'ruitiïn
.b.r ohmilesmit.htm,. ho wrote In'rapi y:M I
am uabeatta.decuratelj, blitd'on'r b liées
thei sunu;isoneadecob'gh.to~Interfe ~i th' e'
proper pqrformaneafimy':duties if 1 I tIbì

fusil form cf i ha.Ôh eCso fW, ?toBy.ah a~
pushlng back hismmchir, goes upto.Hylhe, a
iL the presence of Lard a i. '. a

You will find 'me my gir i y,
then ha telle him ail the it so sic

Bartorie listene, ud, a a doub0, scf
wIth deabt that les aind a thdbt, and f
that inea ly a certanty. ath lei nho t
lias ce dreadoti? la tIlumthe CieepiMng l
thats a fiate tortur im ? Alas for t
nubemhaisbedb anr of the old name chatl
centurles heiditaen pree

Boy cen ho'date offer consolation taa
Aunersley? Ho enversbis face vwth i
lande, an lbedscforvard e the ta
There la something lu hie attitude tlat
notes despar, and rendo more keen t
mgony lu Anneralelo bosori.

g"Why do yon do that 7 ha cries fiercel
"What a there to groan about? Nothlng
tellou1 The childb as gone too far-h
lost hor wdy. Sim didnL untrsutand. S
cannr wfid lier rdid lhme-No more-
mare ?n

His excitement and grief are pitiul ta se
d He wrings his bands; his whole bearing ai

expression are a tvariance with his bopeo
verd. ilShe vili come bock lu au lour,
two, m.ylap Be ayew miserably, uand th
Id s hahlfuel 1h01I have disturbed your lor
aaph; but i nurry, yenue; I wa
her, andI cannot wait." o

s'.What do you vant me tL do for son
Baa Sateieo, very lumbly. H feels that
oisa b ñrdlylift lise ives luthe aman's p
Sence.

"Find hner? That l ail I asuk of o
Find her dead or alive 1 You are a gre
man-high lu authority, wth power and se
vants at -ommand. 'Flnd me imychi d lO
mai], lp me, lu semae vay Il

BHe -cries luun ompassioned tone. "
SlatetalW-ovércomnea. Hmpooraid whitebea

k fal help léaiy upon l oaped rme.
m Sartori , pale as death, and.vbibly affecte
ut cou moka no reply. He tremblea, and stan
r, before the humble miller -as one Oppress

twith gulit.!
e Anneraley mistakes Ils meanlug, and, trli
lng forwird, laye hi hand upri his arm.

y - M Yon are ailent," b ays,'lin a terrible ton
k' made up of grief and angnlah ore Intenm

than wordi can tel. s You do'not think sh
leolun b. arn gdoyen? Yen bellevebeho
nocent? ISpeak -espeaki "
b "I do," npenda iartorif and only his ow
heart knovs ltaI ho lies. Yet bis Une lei
smothered, so unlke:. his usual one, 'that b

he 'hardly recognizus It himelf..
at ' If Mr. Branscombe were only hare," sa

as nnersley ln a stricken voice, afier a lengti
Y- ened pause, "ho would help me. Ho bas a
h ways been akind friend tomand mine."-
g- Lard Sartoris drawe a deep breath, that la a
e most a sob.
t IWhen dos ho rentra, my lord ?*
g 41On Baturday. e ad so, at lest, whe
'- leaving a .

4 A long time," 1murmure the old ma
- mournfully. " hewill be home before that-
Y if she over comas amt al." Hia bead sinks nm
. an bis breuat. Then ho rouges hlmself, an

g glancing et Lord Bartorie, sgays entreatingl'
"Won't you wrlte ta him, my lord? Do'

. implore of you, and conjure him to return
It 'any one cu belp me l will be Mi

M Dorian Il
:n "I shall write to him now,-now,--a
' once," baya tiartoria, machanically, feeli
- how hideousa ithe mockery of thie promhie
- knowing wibt h think he uknows. " Ev'e
- yet e clings to the hope that lie bas' bee
. mistaken.
f Thus he soothes the ad man with vail
g promises, and se geta tid of him, tlat he mna
t be leit aone withl is own tboughts.
g Shail ha go te Dorian7 -Thisle itha iire
Dr ngrossing idea. Yet it affords but lttl
t consolation. To ses him, t oear him, i

listen to a dental from his lips; that i awhal
Y it holds out ta him, and ll ail insufficleut
g Eow shal!lbe believe him, knowing th
- many things that have ccured ? Ho
)f treat his very most eagEr denial as anytiln
e but a fllsehood? -
f For bours he pe:e1 to and fro, pondering
Weon wha t is the et course ta pursne. Ho i
e not lis father, tIaiha can coerce him. B

nature suspielons (though tender-hearted and
e indulgent ln other waya), it comes easily te
s himI to belive that aven th omanin awhom
n ha has trusted hias beau found wanting.
' " Ta doubt ls worse tIan te have lobt,"says
f Masinger ; and surely be e right. Bartorie

in deep perplexity, acknowledges the truth e
- this line, and telle himelf tati lubis aid agi
t h bas been sorely, tried. The whole world
n seems changed. Sanshine has given place
- to gloomn; and ho himself stands alone,-.
e "Stoynde and aia9de a is own shade for
e dreed , .
d And fearing greater daungerathan wasnede.'
a Not until h la thoroughly exhmausted, both
- in mind ad body, doeshe decide .on leaving
g for town by the mid-day train, next day.

In the mean time he wil telegraph to lar.
Idge's, some fant remembranoe lingering with
him of Dorian'a having mâado mention of thae
botel as being aIl any one'à fancy could pos.
sibly paint iL.
.-But the morrow brings Its own tdings.

Itis almaoat noon, and Bartoris i tng ln
his library; writing some business letters-
proparatory to catching the up train te town
-is iseturbed by a light knock at the don.;

"Cerne lu," he calle eut, Impatiently :and
thaon Gie, open'ng the door, ceomes - iowly
in.

Ho la a very oldi man, anti bas bien hutler
lunlime family for more yare than ho himelf
ca courut. fis headi le quite wIte, lis form
a little 'bent; lhene le at tela moment, a touchm
of aOcep distress upon his face that malke him
laok aveu eider thaon ha ta...

"Are yon busy, my lord ?', ak ho, lu :'a
soumovhat nervous tone.
. "Yes ; 1 m tory mucho engaged,. I cau
seeja one, Gala. Say I am starting for townu
fmmédiately."

"It îan't that, my lord. Il ls somethng i
myself lave to say to jon. Il yen could spare
me a few minutesm1~ " He cornes a 1ittle
nier, snd apeaks oven mare earneutly, "[t

ie about Buth Arnslesiy."
Lord Sartorie, layinmg down his pan, lacks

at himintently.'
" Close the door, Simon," le maya, hurid-

Jy, somathing lu the old servant's monnar lm-
'pressing hIi. " I wiillhear yen. 8peak,
mail; what la it?"'

"A story' I heard this' morning, my lord,
which I:feel it my 'dnty ta repeatou
NotlthatlT'believe aimé "word ocf it! 'Yòuwin
rîemèmber thatj my lord.1-not one'org." Thse
~rief n is tans ballas 'lie truth óf hie avov.

it' {Bis had le -bontfi «Hie oldi *thered
Mds'a classp and unclasi'ouöhlither hero-

""U Yon aretrembling," soyaa s rd Srtlile .
5lSiti downshhi nëw''îe ~ s, 'atetier'fl a 

o hvees had:in Crepraii ryQÉ unhtïuii dan one-ei a'e
il E-i spak. o snbPc Intr-

. bie'othe LenI huar such a rp1te ent astg dutde,
uponlithe boy I 1have watch from ig:.s . on_'à- e y,

rdráiBaya Simoni

dou ae speakingof- manda ctgh could have d me where youth la stifr-wJth ns. To yon it bbln.
« 1r D.itan éfo- j .ri'ës," he aým3,t fitving himeif time ofyght\n In@etreat you

D .He says-this a very ioW thI ak,ôz ol-a-, the iwrrds nay éqnvey tx ainends for it, whilst
tonöhnd tear' that alwayaco nso painful- Dob h>i. ifer yet t .

4 ld y tlolyt the old, lhe in his . o dou meau?r demane drane- rin laylng hards upon the old ser--
esY ~l HI~.aa~d &~pîe~~. combs urom g-up his head, and aflnshng ent'ihoulder/pusbe himgntly back.

ahe d . àplexonnou daa ioùiâ 'feyelasb his nostriladdHate. sloQthatosy il k thmào6re. readily
n in:iy." o coers hil' . wth hi5 "AmI toinf~~rfom your last remark that into bis face. -

nd banda jyu suspeted mie ibofhaing something to o alin eariest:
Brtorit rising from his seat, ces over to with ber disappearane " l-you-are.i h ys, ljghtlvy ".What crime

n t window, and o stands that -ufaceIcan; I do," rotiarn Süftorla lowIOly; buâ w. have committid,;'that 1 sbolidisiääd"the
tbs ois eyes upon tbegroídd Hw c'I do rest ofmy days aÈi saék cloth andiebess

enat have you got to about Mr; aotherwise wh I callt idfall ecaisei "I know nothin@· san old GaleXsadly.
le Ba N f msks, in a discrdait yàu have givan m e ta doubfjäùÙ?iH ve you aHow should I be wiserthan-My masters?
h ton4. --- . * " fogotten that day, now soie. months ago,. All I feel-Isbat youth is careless and head-
ror "My Lord, it is an impertinene my speak- when I oiet, yeu an that unhappy girl to- strong, nd things once done aie difficult of
he Ing at ail,"saay Gaile. i .t wrgether on the road to the village? I, at least, ud«dolùgr i you wouid go ta your grave
for "IGo on." Let me know the . I cau shall never forget the white miseryai her happy, keepyourselff:fromcausingmiseiy to

byarL.benmore miseraWethan- im,"returne fae,"'àuïd th'ê" itãlkî6lëb onfusion iu her those *jlove you and--trust l you."
-- -rti. r- -manet, as -I areetède E thon the His voce sinks, and grows tremulons ; Dor-

is It was Andrewthe, unider-.erdners was truth'began tf daw uponme." - .an, takIng his hande from his lioulders,,
l.telling me," begis Sion witht any fu- "The :trth ?"-says Branscombe, with a moves backlfroni the old man, and regards
de- ther attempt at hesitation. liThis morning short and bItter laugh. him meditativly, sttoking his fair musaie
the eari, . I mot -him nor the Ash Grove. .&At that timeI was ,unwillln ta harbor slowly, In a rather omechanical fashion,.ashe

limon,' he sayli, ' I want to spek wi' ye. nkind doubLe of yen lu my breaut,' goes on does su.
have a secret on my mind." artorli, unmoved, nay, rather confirmed ln "The whole world seems dyspeptic to-

,s I 9 If you have, my:man, keep if saya 'I bis suspicions by Branscombe's eneer ; "1but day,". he ayr'ironically Then," Itwould be
bas wan noue o'your secrets.' Formin truth ho then came the night of the Hunt bal, when sucti a horrfd bore te make any one miserabla

ha ls often very troublesome, my Lord, though a I t Imt yon, alone with her, l nthe. most se- that 1 dare say 1 shau'lt try it. If, however,
-o well-meaning youth et bottom. chidéd: part of the grounde, and wben yen I do commit the mystertous serions offence at,

'But it la on my conscience' says ho, were unable ta give me any reasonable ex- which you broadly hint, and of which you
O. and if I dou'lt tell it ta you I abol tell t ta planation of her presence there; a little plalnly believe me fully capable, il let yen
nd some one aise, because telit 1 muat, or busti' Inter, I find a handkorchief (which you your- know about is."
fui "So when lie went that far, my lord, I saw self acknowledge having given her) lying on He siniles again-a -jarring sort of aille,
or as howheowas rea uneasy, and I made up my your library floor; about that, to, you were that hardly accords with the beauty of the
in mind to listen.And thsn ho sayli- dumb; no excuse was ready to your lips. dying day--and, mnoving away from the old
rd 'a Night before laist feyther was coming By your own actions I judgë ynou." man, crosses¯ the oaken floorlng ta the glass
ut through the copse wood that runet'other side idYour suspicions make yenunjnst, my door that lies at the further end of the room

,l the_ fence fromn Master Annerleys and lord," says the young man, haughtily. «c They and that open& on to a Éraveled-path outaidle,
?" there, lu the thickest part o'It, ho saw Miss overrule your botter judgment. Are such on which lilacs are flinging broadéaat tbeir
he Bath a standing, and wi' ler Mr. Brane- paltry evidences as yen havéjuast put forward rich purple blodm. As lie moves, with a
e. combeh sufficient te condemn me, or have you further pale taceand set lips (for the bitter smlie heal

"Which Mr. Branscombe o senays .l proo?" faded), he tramples ruthlessly, and without
I 4Ir. Dorian,'hoesays. ' He seen him ad I .have-a still stronger one thon any thought for their buauty, upor the deep sOit

mt plain,.as life, though It wasdusk, etanding wi' other I have mentioned. The latt place ln patches of coloring that are strewi upo lthe

r- his back half turned toward him, but -not so which Ruth Anneraley was seen ibthis neigb- floorlng from ithe stained-glaps windows
h turned but what he could sen his ear and pat borbood was in Hureton Wood, ai oight o'- above.

of hie face. He had a hold o' Miss Ent l olock, on the evening of her departure, and- Throwing open the door, 'ho welcomes
he hands; and was speaking very earnest to heri yon wore with ber ?" gladly the cool eveing air thattseems to mci

gd as though he were persuading her to son L i.was 7" him.
' thlng she were dead against. And she' wer « The man who saw yon will swear to "'Pah P ho saya, almot aloud, as ha strides
d crying very bitter, and trying to drawb her this." onward beneath the budding 'elms. To
d ands away ; but proesently mhe got quiet like .e muet be rather a clever felio1w. I con- think, a'ter ail those year,..they shaould s

and thon they went away together, slowly at gratulate yen on yonr man." readily condienn ¯niml Even that old man,
d r t, but quicker afterward ln the direction Of ciDo yen deny it?'? Thorae s something who bas k own m fi-in~1nyinlncy, believes

d- the wood that leads to Langham.: He didnot that le almot hope in his tone. "Il not me guity.
tir a peg util they wore out o' lsight, he was there lat Tuesday, at that hour, where were Thon a change swedp over him. Insulte

e, afeard o' being seen. And now it ls on hi 0yvoa" to hiniself are forgotten, and his thoughts
la conscience that ho dlid not spai sooner, oven "tWell, really, It would tabe me ail my die travel onward te a fear that for manY dais bas
e mince ha saw old Mr. Anneraley yesterday, te remember. Probably dining ; got t my beon growing and galning strength. ,

like a madl creture'looking for his girl.' fsh by that time, no doubt. Later on I was Can Horace have committed thlsase
"That was his story, my lord. And ho ot Lady Chetwode's crush-; but that "-vith a deedl? This fear usurpe ail other considera-

n told it as though he meant it. I said to him sarcastic 1ahgb-" Il a very safe thing to say, tiens. Going back upon what ha bas just
as how M. Dorian was ln Lunnun, and that ie i ot ? One can hardly provè the presence hoard, he examines ln his mind each little de-

he I didn't believe one word of It; and thon he Of any one at a gatheringtogether of the ti of the wretched history imparted to hlim
sad,-. clans, such ai thers was at ber 'It home.' I by bis uncle. Ail the suspIcions-làled o

y "Lunnun or no Lunnun, there sl no mis. wouldn't beleve I was there, i -were you.a res throughUlack of matter wherewith te feèd
b. take about iL. If, as yeusay, ho did go up te He laughe again. Bartoris dushed hotly ail them-now coma te lire again, and grow ,'ln
d. Lunonn, ho muit ha come down again by the over bis lean eainest face. size and imhportance, ln spite of his inteése.

Langham train, for ho didamee him wi' his two -a 4tieedleis lying," h may, slowly. "The desire ta supprese thom.
l. yyff ,ary coat yen wore--a light overcoat-prob- On Tuesday niglit the girl had left her.

di4Mr. Horaoe i very like Mr. Dorian,' I ably "(pointing toIt) the one yen are now home. On Tuesday morning ho had been ato
said. (Forgive me, my lord, but there was a wearing-was accurately desoribed." DorIlan .Herace's room, had found him there, had fat

n moment when I would gladly bave belioved starts vieibly. I Do yen still hope to brave It and conversed with ,him ior upward of an
the blame might atll on UM. Horace.) out?' bour on different subjéats-hiefly, ho. nov

n "Thero are times when one can hardly know a«A coat like tbis, do yon say ?" asks Brans. -remembers, of ClarissaPeyton..
' them amunder,' but ho scontedIthis notioh. combe, with a nervous attempt at unconcrun, The day bad been warm, and hehhad taken

p 'Feytherseenbim'be said. Ho bhadone laying hie band upon hie aleeve. c hie cout (the lightovercoat hehadalleeed
d, o' them lIght overcoats on h li so fond o' "A light overcoat. Such was the descrp.- for the past month), and had thrown it on a
yI wearing. Itwas him, aud no other. He no- tion. But "-(witha longing that le terrlbly chair, and-loft i there when goingi
I tced lthe coat mot perticler. And a great patietlc) anany overcoats are alike. And- The next morning-he had called again, and
. hoe it is for him. if you don't belleve me, I dare say yen have not worn that one for iound the coatl n the vèry self-same' place
r. 1 cau'lt belp you. I believe It; thst la months?. where ha had thrown It. .Btit ln the mean.

enough forme.'I " ilYo. I have. I wear it lnceesantiy-; I time, during al] the bours that intervened b-
t Galeceases speaking. And silence folo s bave taken rather a fancy to It," replies Bruni- tween the atternoon of one day and the fore-J
g that lists for gaverai minutes. Theai e combe, in au uncompromising tenu. «lMy noon of another, where had It beau?1
e, speaksagain: - persistent admiration for It has driven my " The very coat you wore was minutely de-
n ".I ask your pardon, my lard, forhaving o tailor te despair. 1 very seldom (except, per- sribed."-Th ewords come back; upon him
n spoken about any member of 'the family. hape, at midnight revoie or afternoon bores) with a sudden rush, causing him a keener

But I thoughit was only right yon should appear ln publie vithout lt."' pang than any ha has ever yet known. muet
n know." tThen yen deny nothing?" ho mndoed bring himaielf te believe thnt bis
y 'Taou have acted very kindly.' Een ta Nothing?"--conte'•ptuously, making a ownî brother hald made use Of the coat with

himself his tonae sstraned and cold. "This movemient as though to depart. "Why sbould the doliberate intention (hould chance fling
t Andrews must ho silenced," he says, after a I ? f11, after ail these years that yen ave any imtruder in the wiy) of casting suspicion
e littie pause, full o.bitternesq. known me, yen can imagine mecapable of evil upon him-Dorian ?
o tI have seen ta that, my lord. After wbat such as yon describe ao graphically, it would In tbo dusk of the evenlng any one might1
t I said te him, he will hardly speak again ta give me no ploasure te vindicate myseif u enlly mistake ene brother for the other.0

any one on the subject." your eyes. Thinkot me as yen will; I Bhali They are the samIe heaight ; the likeness b.-1
e o.See ta it, Simon. Let hlm fully under- take no Eteps te justify myself. tween them le remarkable. He almost bates
w stand that dismiussal will be the result of fur- "Yen dore not?" saya Sartori, In a stihd himself for the readiness with which he pleces
g ther talk." tou, confronting him fnly for the first time. bis tory together, makilng doubt mergo with

"I will, my lord." Thon, very wistfully. "'That la just as you please tu think," says such entIr:ty into convIction.t
"Not that any on would distrust Mr. Dor-- Branscombe, turning upon him with flashing Ihe evening il paealg fair, yet itI bringa

s fan ila tbis matter. I feel-I know, hle isiD- eves. Ho frowns beavily, and, with a little no comfort ta hie soul; thetrees towering np-
y nocent." gesture common te him, raisesb is band and ward lie heavily agalast.the sky; the breath
i Lord Bartoris looks at lim strangeyi; s pushe the end of bis fair mustache between of many ilowera make ricb the air. Alrady
o ilps quiver ; heseems old and worn, and es a his teeth. Then, witha enddon effort, ha the faint moon, arlsing, throws ber silver

* man might who has just seen bis lest hope controls himself, and goes on more quietly. lght o'er half the world," and make more blue t
perish..1I shall always feel regret lu that you found the azure deptha aboya:'

S " I evy yen your fiailth," h ays, wearily ; it so easy a matterto belhve me guilty of so tarfoowsstar,though yetoday'sagoldenil.gt
,I would give half-.-nay, ail I p , if I monstrons a deed. I thiuk we can have no- Upon theu bils and headiands raintly streass

f could Bay that honestly." thing furier ta say to each other, elther now : Thu far-ofi grating sound of the coracrake
e .Just at tha moment there comesanJiter- orin the future. I wish you goodeven- can behard ; the cuckoo's tuneleus note, ln- 0

,ruil ption. mIng., cessant and unmsical, tires the early night. r
ô è A telegrao, my lord,"says one of the men, taartoris, standing with his back almost The faint sweet bhirrups of many Insecte come

handing in a yellow envelope. turiei to hie nephew, taies no heed et this from far aid near, and break upon the oense
Sartorli, taring It open, reado hurriedly. angry farewell ; ad Deran, going ont, closes with a sofiand luiling harmony.:
L' ihall nt go to town, Gale," ho soys, the door calmly bmind .hm. "Thre in ne atir, cor breath of air; fbe plains

after a minute or two of thought. "Counter. Passing througi the long Hall, as it ha Lie alumbering ln the cold embrape ofri
aider the carriage. Mr. Branscmbe comces been at.:ed from time 'imemorl, ho an- night."
homo to-morrow?" counters Simon Gale, lhe aId butter, and stop. Ail nature seems sinking int an. grand r..

La sPoak to him, kindly, asis his vont, pose, herein strife'ahd misery and'deoth ap- s
. .PT'R ,athough in tiuth is heart la ore. peur ta bave ne part. .'iOHATE XX," Abil 8imon i How vwam the weather 'T D)orlan'the tender solemnîty of tim scene n

t When there is agreat deal of smoke, amd ne groava?" he says, genially, brushing hris short bringà mm' l.m. - Te go again to town bythe '
da fer. h argeset sci ulta teoe hair bonk from his forehead . Thme attempt le night~ nail--to" oofront Hoace and learn
aetere..lt."- mtvo etlny tsi r raiseorthy, as rally lhere ia Do hir ta frein hlm 'th e ort-e lias eue settled b

Leo. ofere lb. nightî lha set in he cames ; spoak cf, lis barber having provided againot thought, among the'muilttdè .'f disordered
and, as be entera the room where bIs onale slte that. Hoespeaks kindly, careleusly--îf a it.' anis; and uoh:It ho deteninue. oct.
awaiting hlrn, Lord-Surtords telle birniseif that le wearHy. Hie. pulses or. thmrobbing, snd But vînt If hie shall prove innecent1 or de-
neyer before has ho seen him se hanmdsome, so bis heart beating hotly with passionato indig- ny ali knorledge 'cf the affeir? *,'What thon h
taH1, se good te look at.. nation and disappointment. c an clee Dorian -ID his nnclo's eyes? And i

·"n our telegramn mode me unesay," he says, "Very vaum, air," returns the old man, Te- aven' 'houid ha acknowledge the fact that ho i .
abrulptly, "meo I ame back sooner lthan I had gayding im wistfully. He le not thinklng had entlicd the girl from ber bomnse boy.cana
intended. lad you mine?" cf île wether, either cf its heat ai cold. Ha Il benefit'Dôrlau? He ls scarcely limaeoe to ia

.."Yee ; mem houre ago." ts only wondering,wthb a foreboding adnss, defeimd-lilmself at another's expenco; anel' toa
llDid you vînt mie, .Artbur ?" vhethmer the in before hinm-who has been betrey Rdrs to clar himself would .be im-. f
" YeBs but net your return bore. 1' sent La hin os the apple of Is .eye-ls -guilty ar posabib tb him. , . '

my telegrami principally to learn. your ad- not of the crima Imputed to hlm. With au Ho 'grava bewildered and heurt slok. o
drese, as I lad mado.np muy mind to.ge up to dffort ho recovers hriself, a ud ausb, hasilIy, Reaching haie mhe eider is dog-cart te be
tovn. You have frustrated that~ pion." though aimest without pmrpose. .' have you brought'round, and by takcingit a good deal ti

Thora ls a meaning in.his toues that pussles seen my lord 7" Lout f~ hiis jiood aray mare manages to coaih
Dor'a. " Yes ; I have only just 'lef t hm."' ' the oirening train tl' town. 'ai

. ' Yeu golng to trust yonuelf atone in oui "~ Yon wiii stay to 'dinner, Mr. Dorian '?" 'iord Bartors, ltling breoding over nIaer- 'Si
great Babylon ?" he says, .raliug his bravi. Ha hai beaenAr. Doan" te hbm for soj ablethonghts in thilibrary atfHitie, has tId-- g]

"by lime world must b. coming ta.an andi. manuy years thmat now the more formai Mr. ings brought hlmf i s nephew'4 gpedy re.. •

What business had yen limere that I could not Blranscomnbe i mpossible. .turn to .London, andi endures ana utêb, the h<
have mnagedi for you ?-' , Not toi-night. 8ome otheor time, when my more, es'e Joes'umore thaa éver convihcëd of Lt

4 My businesa vas with you " uncle--" He pauses . bis:dapilYity
4 Anything. wrong ?" saya the young man, "You think him looking well?" oms lime rzived lis.town7 Bransoor1e ri e lIer- '

lmpatiently, tapptng a table lightly with hi aold man, anxioualy, mitaklng bis heta- acee-roorna, hoping gai thope i iha himay du
fungers, and frowning somewbat beavily. tien. . fndi him ai home. 'To hie lurprise e ddes ln
.'tour tone implies as much. Has Enythlng " Welli Oh, that doen't describe hlim," se fnd hin the iia apers, andap-.
happened inny absence to cause you mnnoy- says Braucombe,. with a -shrug and a omne- parently -uip ta his' ey"ès"n binesse;J
suce. If solot me know st once, sud spare wbatironical langb. ,.1ge struck'me' as be- "iWorking' o late?" aays Doian, involun, .t
me any beating about the bush. Suspense is ing unuually lively-.in fact, 9 strong as Bor- tarily, belig, accustained ta think oi H a o e l
unpleasant." eas on the main.' .1 thought -him vry well at this hour, ns one of a'choeon. band brou lit 'd

"It l," says Bartorie, rlsing hiom his chair, lndeed. . - -- tegter' ite.discusm the lightier tdpicqof thé bi
and moving a fow steps neroer to him. "It la "Ay, ,he Is so1 A godly youth bringa eadsyovei 'soù¡and 'ke 'and' flesblu 'In't' hh
lowly murdering por old John Aneros- peaceful age; 'and his wus that. He bas no w -hila enithé'pot'and ace te feu 0go h

lyved a good life sud now la resping bis - re- his brother; tle onormity of hie erran'çlg j .
"I m stlil hopelessty .inthe dark," enys word." ' .. · itself fetf ndhe Eidly kno h att

Doisn,sbr'gginghis houldera. "What bas tsle li says Dor>an, with s badly-snp- -

suspensegot to do with old.Annereley?"- presed yawn," O ourse I was miâstakehî, .o6fžlnu MHóü länri it ls yer of
" Ar&yomireallgnorant ,of ail tîat kas oo. but feally it oourred t*fms ththe was dn anes upon hlmhis usul slow impenetrable' '

'cirred? -Hase you not ,heard of Rili s . .abomainablet.uier.S a deire . to insult smille. -Wrking? Ye' w,e othrn- teg ,B
terîo'nkdisfppcarahce.?"* . .eyery pue .par) of thqrewrd ?"a .. r .k r :moneylss anse, morld,ådoli",n

Itiths'~dlàap'pearance?' ' haÝe leard You make light of hat I Bay," oturns' la unpopular nowadays. Btll, law l dry

work when allis confessed." He presses bis
band to his forehq t td languo,
and for- an lu nï,oe le face. "fBy

lithe bye, itl ei obd2ofi to break ia
o unxpectedyx noonoMy. Any.

~thing randôfgi'n"
ret me speak toyou" lav Dariua impul.

sively, layfghilianaoiyönh larum. a I
am wrVnging youinymy-thoughts I shalt

rnever:forglie myelf,i'nd y à:l all probabil.
Ity, mii never forgive gne iehr ; yet . tnust
getIioff nn

d K1y desfello, ho*'y Ohaye finng away
upçdônbte&däent 1.pun' toue out-Irvings
Irving, i lis ltra-tnagiokrPositively, you
Imakemyblood-runcold; Dan't stand star.
ing-t'ne'in that awfu attitude, but telll ue,
abrie;fly as you can, what I have done."

He laughs lightly.
Dorlan regardshim fixedly. las ha wrong..

ed him? fHas Instinct plavei him false?
" Where e EnRth Annerley ?n hoaskes awk.

'wardly, as thitigh"getting rid 'of t bquestion
pt any price and-wfIthout-pr.eamble. He has
.stil lis hand upon bis brother's arm, and hi11
Oyes upon bis face.

"uth Annersley 7" reiterates Horace, the
meiperfect amazemant bn.is toue. If pur-
posely done,ithe surprise le very'excellent ia-
doed. "Why? What hs"'hapened to
ber?"

" Have yon eard nothing?"
"My dear fellow, how conldl £? I have not

been near .Pnllngham fora-iuli month; and
lis nmall'gossips fait te Interest our big city.
Wht has liappened?"

"The girl has left her homea; has net been
heard of since last Tuesday. They fear sEh
has willingly flung up happines and houor
to-gain-misery." ..

"What a charitable place i a smail ij..
loge !" says Horace with a sbrug. "Wiy
should the estimable Palilnghamites imagise
so much evIl? Perhaps, floding life in that
slgnant hole .unendurable, Buh threw up
the.whole concern, and is noweekImg a suB.
aistence honorably. -Perhaps, ·too, ahe bas
narred. 1erhaps-*
. 'sWhy doyou not suppose her:dead ?" Bays

Douilon, tapping the:table rith lis forefinge,
his eyes Bixed moodily on the pattern oi the
marooxý-colored cloth.. ! Al- 'sncb apecula-
tions .are equaly absurd. Ihardly -came to
.London to listn t s.nBch vain imaginng.'

. en--. thinkI ihardly understand yon
says Horaco, amiably ; "you came because
yon-?

"'Becnuse I fancied 1 bad; hers: the best
chaice o6f,hearIng about bar,".interrupts Dor-
isn'bi ntyiosing patience a itttle?"

S w , farfuily yon blunder?" returne Hor.
ace stili quite e.calmy,-nay, Iu even.a tone
that migbt.e 'aalid aamused. "If you men
that X.have had-nything :to do -with lr
vamooe, I.beg .toeay your.mmagluatlon bas
run wild. oucan search the place.if yon
lke.. The old lady.wio attends t amy wanta
wIll probably express sone faint disapproba-
tion .when you lnvade the eanctitv ofb er
chamber, but:beyondthat.no unpleasantneus
need be, aunticipated. This la ber. favorite
hour for.imbihigg brandy-my brandy yen
wii undertand (she takes iL6 merely as a
toule, bing. aflictei-as ame telle me-wilt
what he ). ple&ed .to teurm 'nlghtly trim-
bles ); go if, lu the course o your Vanderings,
yon chance to.meet her, and ehe openly mol-
esta yeu, dont blame me.,

"la LIat all yen eau toil. mna"
All aþIoutmy old lady, cortainly.

"And of..tuth ? . , " .
âI kmow nothIng, as yeu abould. under-

stand.", laughs algnlilcntly.
VW4at -do you mean 7" demande Doran,

a little, forcely.. -Ela.;eyes are dark and
aebing, bis lUp .compressed,

.u What can I menu, except hat yon are rL-
dieuiously qbsurd 'saays Horace, riaing.
UWhat le it yon expect me te say? I can't
get yom oQt. of it. I always knew yen had a
penchant for ber, but never thought it would
carry yen seofar If yen will take u'y advice,
bowever, you willbe milder atout itsand take
that lao off your face. Ifyou go In for so-
clety wit that cu-tup expression in your
ayes, people wi -u."

".Then you know nothing ?" repeats Brans.
combe, taking no notico of-perhap not aven
h ain g-th nforegl ng speech. ud 7

.Aslutely nohing. Howaesoula 1 I Beys
Horace, wth his si smooth.a 1et. "Have
f braroy-and-soda, Dorian, or alittle curaco0
Perhaps, indeed, lbe brandy ati bl best (ad-
ways aliowing Mr@. McGluLy las leit me
any), yen eook se thoronghly doue up."

h.'ank youi-nothin."tlie gazea nt his
broeir long and earnestv. "Tho rans-
combe word ought to bu sure," he sayr, mood-
ly.

il 11 'unconvincid 'esays Horace, vwth an
ally 1ýugh. &I1know i ought to take you by
the shouldte , Dorian, and pitch you down
the stirs butsomeow, ibaven'lt the plack
to-night. I am overdone through bthis abom-
aàble hva and-yon ara sncb a tremendons
'ellbow ohen comparei ite me. Muet, yen
'ecoiy be aof f0 asin? iy uand bave a cap

tf c"efi7 No? Weil, If h muet be, gond-
niglil.".
.orIn gei down t e stairs-pnssled, be-

wildered, aimost convlnced . At the foot ae
he etuhresoe ,e tonk a p again, te aoe Bo-
ace standing above hiii gil), candi. lu band,
adiaeu, smiling debonaire, apparently with-
ut ad cre inte world. .

ita ,nadî,to hlm, snd: Dprian,. returning the
olnte iu grave -snd si.lent fanhion, goes out
n'to the highted sLryets, andi wa aoeng lu
omoetary expeotation of a haneomn, when a
'ell kmnown veice snltes:npon hie earu:.

'Whatlnuthe nameof wode, Branecormbe,
rings yon here?"
Turning ha finda himself face to face vith

ir James Bcrope.
" My prenonce la hardly an elghthi wonder,"

e says, weariiy. " But -how la I yeu are not

1' Fate ordainedi il so, and probably fortung,
s:Ijust. vaut o friend 'with whom to put
n'evening"
"Togu.hve chosen a dul1 companion,1 eoys
ogian, stupidly. " What broughtl yau homo
oae soo 'or, rallier, wshat took -ou to Paria.
dgirhally?" . ' .

"Business partly, and partly ,be..îue-er-
hat la I'felt I needed p little change."·

'Ab i jusi mo," raya .Branscombse.. .But he
nswers as on. migbîtvwho las heard D.othing.
r Jamses caste upon hlmy a quick psaetrating
ance. , ., :
"3 Anything wrong withiypn, Brquaepombe 7
e aks, quietly.- "Anything lu wlhih I .can
sof uselto yeu?" ;, e:

jThank .you, no. i Tm just, a little e doww
à y ln'ok, that's ail." .Then abruptly. .I
ppose pou.bave:héeart b.thescndai doiw

Abadt îlhot por little girli isys Bir
mes. "OO yes. Ii.11news ies:apace;"'and
lis moMing Badges,ho ams tLown 1to
àenie about Bonnett's farm,xgav. me 1garb-
d accounnt af Ier diappearanoe.'Ithnk I
rdly -undertind aven' now. . Ho.v,"did. lb-i

' fuli mainte ornsîor ply.
è is lookingéi" , sià jforopfs a

äe e id If 1ny
4ught, an yoocp&e ,
f istrnat',«,, 'la.' lâP,.

dow,n 9g I !
ropeis ~ ~ h eja ya q q .beMi


